Abstract-This paper presents an integrated dynamic pricing scheme (iDPS) developed for an off grid community in sub-Sahara Africa (SSA). This proposed model employs a neighbourhood approach in effectively determining the electricity units due to connected consumers based on their monthly contributions. Assuming base values, this model obviates the need for real time inputs from the users owing to the high illiteracy level in SSA and dynamically computes electricity price in real time such that below par paying consumers pay more compared to base or above base consumers. Additionally, the smart load distribution board employed ensures that electricity units are dispatched in quantized values demanding greater energy efficiency from the consumers. This model achieves economic accrual which guarantees the sustainability of the off grid DG project.
S we make the transition from meeting the objectives of the United Nations (UN) Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) to Sustainable Energy for All (SE4ALL), fully exploiting alternative energy sources especially renewable sources (RS) at load centres for direct supply to consumers becomes imperative. Though not listed as one of its objectives, energy has been opined to play a crucial role in fully meeting the objectives of the MDGs [1] , [2] . Thus, the provision of electricity to residents of developing countries is an incentive for improved economic and social development [3] [4] [5] .
With renewed and growing interests in alternative energy sources for energy and environmental sustainability [6] , renewables have become a potent factor in the proliferation of distributed energy resources (DERs) and microgrids [7, 8] . As a means to reducing carbon emissions, attention has been turned to alternative energy sources especially renewables in displacing demand at load centres. Acknowledging the importance of energy access to development and the role of energy in alleviating poverty and influencing healthcare delivery, education, income and the environment [9] especially in rural communities, developing countries have been exploiting options such as isolated microgrids as transitional alternatives to grid based electricity in seeking to bring distant rural communities on grid through rural electrification projects. Such rural outreaches have been carried out in Tunisia [10] , The Philippines [11] , Brazil [12], Cameroon [13] and Nigeria [14] . These outreaches in rural communities seek to discover and utilize alternative means in generating electricity to offset their energy needs due to the huge costs incurred in grid expansion and also growing concerns about the viability of fossil based electricity generation [2, 15, 16] . Despite these A 978-1-5090-0261-0/16/$31.00 ©2016 IEEE investments in rural electrification projects, it has been observed that they rarely do support themselves financially due to faulty implementation strategies especially poor pricing and cost (investment) recovery strategies [17] . A scheme that would thus ensure that distributed generation (DG) projects in rural communities can be sustained via dynamic pricing (DP) is examined in this research work. In guaranteeing the sustainability of distributed generation projects in SSA, a case study is considered.
The major contributions of this paper include the following:
i.
Propose the development of a smart load distribution board with radio communication compatibility and quantized outputs. ii.
Develop an algorithm that intelligently quantizes consumers load and effects dispatch on consumer's smart load distribution board. iii.
Develop a two-stage dynamic pricing algorithm for connected consumers taking into consideration consumers' monthly contributions, their real time demand and available supply. iv.
Guarantee the sustainability and viability of DG projects by ensuring that generated contributions are able to offset maintenance and upgrades and that unused electricity unit are available at a premium to other vendors during peak hours. v.
Create a balance between demand and supply in real time by dynamically pricing electricity units based on monthly contribution.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the case study and outlines the different load classifications and profiles of the different consumer classes; Section 3 reviews relevant literature; Section 4 describes the problem formulation and gives a general description of the smart load distribution board; Section 5 examines the results while Section 6 concludes the paper.
II. CASE STUDY
The 5 kW DG project is situated in Ojataiye Village in the suburbs of Oyo State, Nigeria. Eight (8) households with similar loads, one public primary school and one public health centre are the main connected consumers. The load audit of the considered consumers is shown in Table I while the classification and duration of use is shown in Table  II . The household owners' occupations vary between farming, crafts and petty trading. The public primary school serves the village kids while the primary health centre renders basic first aid treatment and vaccination to the villagers. The typical income of the households in Ojataiye village on a monthly basis varies between N5000 (US$25 at N200/US$1) -N9000 (US$45) which implies an average daily income that varies between N133.33 (US$0.833) -N300 (US$1.50).
A critical observation of these statistics shows that the majority of the village residents are typically poor. The combined estimated daily load profile of all considered connected consumers is shown in Table III . A basic assumption for this research work is that the load profile follows the same trends both on week days and weekends.
A pricing scheme is thus needed that ensures that only a less significant part of the consumers income is spent on electricity while the contributed funds is able to meet the operations and maintenance (O&M) costs of the DG project. A scheme that integrates a community approach pricing scheme (CAPS) inherently and subtly implements a virtual dynamic pricing scheme (VDPS) is proposed alongside a smart load distribution board that ensures this.
III. literature review
The origin of the concept of using electricity prices in controlling power systems is reported in [18] while [19] highlights the importance of price as a key element of energy market behaviour and its close relationship to load control, energy management and consumption. With the rapid development in demand response (DR), DP has been considered as a viable approach in facilitating the integration of demand side with electricity markets [20, 21] . The area controller error (ACE) pricing scheme was extended by [19] where a pricing scheme that is robust against fluctuating power input was proposed while [21] also incorporated robustness against the uncertainties in renewable resources and price in arriving at scalable solutions. Three main kinds of rate structures of time varying prices were posited by [22] and further posited was the fact that the diffusion of DR was still low. The effect of dynamic pricing on consumers comfort was also studied in [23] where a dynamic demand response controller (DDRC) which adjusts set-point temperature to control HVAC loads in response to varying electricity retail price published every 15 minutes was proposed. The reasons for the application of DP vary from achieving a balance in power to managing energy markets and controlling loads [19, 24] . However, most of the schemes proposed require the broadcast of prices in near real time necessitating users to react to price changes instantly or through the use of smart devices that respond to price changes. The demerit of such system in the proposed DG unit in Ojataiye village (with general applicability in SSA and South East Asia) is the associated costs, handling and technicality of the smart devices which could pose a problem for rural dwellers due to the very low literacy levels in SSA compared to the organization for economic cooperation and development (OECD) countries and USA. The proposed CAPS ensures that the VDPS generates electricity prices (per unit) for respective consumers relative to available supply and their monthly contribution. In doing so, consumers who match the minimum monthly contribution enjoy higher marginal benefits (in terms of dispatch) at a lower per unit price compared to below minimum paying consumers who have lower allocation at higher per unit price of electricity. The CAPS further ensures an appropriate quantization of respective consumers' allocation to constrained values.
IV. problem formulation The variables used and their values are presented in Table IV . The objective function Z aims at minimizing dispatch by maximizing quantization loss and penalizing below minimum level paying consumers. While the proposed dynamic pricing scheme does not seek to elicit any reaction from the consumers, an illusion of DP is created via the VDPS to account for the variability in energy dispatch to the consumers. Nominal values are assumed for all variables. The objective function is then defined as: 
The first stage DP computes respective demand as follows:
Such that 
The values ik B and jk G used in (5) and (6) 
Proof:
Similarly, 
Subsequently, the results can be written as: Figure 1 and proposed in this paper has five access points (P1 -P5) where access points P1 -P4 grant access to quantized electricity units with P5 acting as a cumulative draw point. The maximum electricity units that can be drawn from the points P1 -P4 are 20 W, 50 W, 100 W and 100 W respectively. 11 possible energy combination quantization levels exist as shown in Table V . Quantization is done following the pattern described below:
Derivation of hourly quantization losses , ik jk
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The derivation of ,
The evaluation of hourly dispatch loss is evaluated as follows:
Thus, the total hourly loss is evaluated as
The CAPS algorithm is shown in Table VI V. Results The plot of supply surplus/deficit against the supply constant is shown in the Figure 3 . It is observed from the Figure 3 that the contribution of the supply component to the overall electricity cost on an hourly basis is determined by the distance of the real time demand from the available supply. Therefore, a higher k F arises for huge supply deficits. The DR ability of the proposed iDPS vis-à-vis its ability to match demand with available supply through an inherent (embedded) DP scheme is shown in Figure  4 . It is observed from the Figure 4 , that there is a near close match between final demand and available supply for the hours (except hour's 17 where the available supply far exceeds the combined final demand). It is further observed from the Figure 4 the total hourly losses (computed from unsold or nonconsumed pre-allocated units) which could be sold at a higher per unit price to available local businesses. These businesses could range from phone charging to barbing salon etc. Figure 5 depicts the energy profile for household 1 whose monthly contribution is at par with the minimum required. Meeting this minimum monthly contribution enables the house purchase electricity units at relatively lower prices leading to higher electricity units purchased for same load demand as other similar households. The inability however of the household 2 to meet the minimum monthly contribution means for the same demand as household 1, household 2 purchases electricity units at relatively higher prices hourly leading to lesser units purchased. A demerit of low monthly contribution means that final computed electricity units lie close to the 20 W or 0 W (for values less than 20 W) region on the smart load distribution board. The energy profile for the household 2 is shown in the Figure 6 . The evaluation and computation of the per unit electricity price for the households and the public infrastructure is shown in Table VII . It is observed from the Table VII that for similar hours the different households and public infrastructures have varying price depending on their monthly contribution. This dynamic behaviour of allocating varying per unit of electricity price to consumers (even with similar loads) establishes the dynamic pricing ability of the iDPS which is capable of acting as a demand response (DR) tool. (5) and (6)
Go to ** End if **Evaluate hourly individual electricity unit price (see (16) and (17)) Evaluate combined hourly demand for households and public infrastructure (see (18) and (19)) Perform quantization (see (20) ) Evaluate hourly dispatch, quantization and total losses (see (21a), (21b), (22a) and (22b)) Stop Output: p RL value for each connected customer VI. CONCLUSION This research has targeted a 5 kW solar powered inverter system at Ojataiye village in Ibadan and proposed a DP scheme that is virtual (inherent), individualistic and guarantees the sustainability of the proposed DG system. Alongside a proposed smart load distribution board, the iDPS dynamically allocates unique per unit electricity prices to each connected consumer (household or public infrastructure) based on their monthly contribution thus penalizing below minimum paying consumers. As a DR tool, iDPS has been able to match the hourly available supply with demand by dynamically reconfiguring the demand through a dynamic price regime.
